On the night after my visit, however, the pain, which had been for several days dreadfully severe, suddenly ceased, and he was instantly seized with a violent purging of very offensive smell. The stools were found to consist of purulent matter, mixed with streaks of blood. He felt greatly relieved, and the swelling decreased considerably, but retained its hardness. His relief, however, was of short duration; for in less than a fortnight the pain again returned, and the tumour increased in size. By this time the fever had assumed the hectic character, and he was harassed with colliquative diarrhoea. Local depletion, blisters, issues and alteratives were again tried, but without any alleviation of 4ne symptoms. He had occasional days of comparative efcse, which were observed to commence after the pains had been f6r some days constant, with a sudden increase of the purging, and
In October, when 1 first saw him, he was considerably emaciated. The tumour was about the size of a hen's egg, hard, circumscribed, and tender when touched. The abdomen was otherwise soft and free from swelling; the pulse natural; the tongue whitish ; the bowels costive; and the urine healthy.
Considering it a case of diseased mesenteric glands, local bleeding, blisters and gentle laxatives, with milk diet, were ordered, but "without benefit; and as the tumour still increased, and assumed a suppurating appearance, with feverish pulse, fomentations and poultices were applied. Some time in February, deep indistinct fluctuation was perceptible in the part, and I stated to his friends that I thought, by continuing the warm applications, I should be enabled to open the tumour in a few days.
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